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No. 1994-142

AN ACT

HB 1914

Amending the act of November 26, 1978 (P.L.1309, No.317), entitled “An act
regulatingthe awardingand executionof certainpublic contracts;providing for
contractprovisionsrelating totheretention,interest,andpaymentof fundspayable
underthe contracts;and repealinginconsistentacts,”further providingfor prompt
paymentschedulesand for bidderlists.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of theactofNovember26, 1978(P.L.1309,No.317),
referredto as the Public Works ContractRegulationLaw, is amendedby
addingdefinitions to read:
Section 1. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphrases,whenusedin thissection,shallhavethe
following meaningsunlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Contractor.” A personwho enters into a public contract with a
contractingbody.

“Deficiency item.” Workperformedbut which thedesignprofessional,
thecontractoror the inspectorwill notcertifyasbeingcompletedaccording
to thepublic contract.

“Designprofessional.” An architectlicensedundertheactofDecember
14, 1982 (P.L.1227,No.281),knownasthe “ArchitectsLicensureLaw,” a
professionalengineerorprofessionallandsurveyorlicensedundertheact
of May 23, 1945 (P.L.913, No.367), known as the “Engineer, Land
SurveyorandGeologistRegistrationLaw,” oralandscapearchitectlicensed
undertheact ofJanuary24, 1966(1965P.L.1527, No.535),knownas the
“LandscapeArchitects’RegistrationLaw.”

“Inspector.” Thepersonauthorizedor engagedby thecontractingbody
to inspectthe workperformedandmaterialsfurnishedpursuantto a public
contractto determinewhetherthe work completedis incompliancewiththe
public contract.

“Local governmentunit.” Anycounty,city, borough,incorporatedtown,
township,schooldistrict, vocationalschooldistrict, countyinstitution,local
authorityoranyjoint or cooperativebodyoflocalgovernmentunits orany
instrumentality,authority or corporation thereofwhich has authority to
enter into apublic contract.
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“Subcontractor.” A personwho has contracted to furnish labor or
materials to or has performed labor for a contractor or another
subcontractorin connectionwith apublic contract.

Section2. Section2 of the actis amendedto read:
Section2. Time for awardingcontracts;list ofbidders.

(a) Eveiypublic contractshallbeawardedby thecontractingbody to the
lowestresponsiblebidder within 60 daysof the date of bid openingor all
bids shallbe rejectedexceptas otherwiseprovidedin this section.

If the awardis delayedby a requiredapprovalof anothergovernment
agency,the sale of bonds, the awardof a grant or grants, the contracting
body shall rejectall bids or award the contract to the lowestresponsible
bidderwithin 120 daysof the dateof bid opening.

Thirty-thy extensionsof the date for the award may be madeby the
mutual written consentof thecontractingbody andthe lowestresponsible
bidder.

(b) All contracting bodiesof the Commonwealthor any State-aided
institution shall be requiredto providea list of the bidders andtheir bid
amounton eachpubliccontractwithin tenworkingdaysof-thebidopening
to interestedpartiesfor afeeto bedeterminedby the contractingbody to
coverthe costofdevelopingsuchlist. Thisrequirementshall not apply to
thecontractingbodiesofanypolitical subdivisionor local authority which
has the authorityto enter into a public contract.

Section 3. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section6.1. Performanceby contractoror subcontractor.

(a) Performanceby a contractorin accordancewith theprovisionsof
apublic contractshall entitlethe contractorto paymentby the contracting
body.

(b) Performanceby a subcontractorin accordancewith the provisions
ofa contractshallentitlethe subcontractorto paymentfromthe contractor
with whomthe subcontractorhas contracted.
Section6.2. Contractingbody’sprogresspaymentobligations.

(a) Thecontractingbodyshallpaythecontractorordesignprofessional
strictly in accordancewith the public contract.

(b) If thepubliccontractdoesnot containatermgoverningthetimefor
payment,the contractor or designprofessionalshall be entitled to make
applicationforpaymentfrom the contractingbodyforprogresspayments,
andthecontractingbodyshallmakepaymentlessthe applicablereta-inage
amountasauthorizedin section~1 to thecontractoror designprofessional
within 45calendardaysofthe datethe applicationforpaymentis received.

“4” in enrolledbifi.
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(c) Exceptasotherwiseagreedby theparties, ~fanyprogresspayment
lessthe applicable retainageamount as authorizedin section51 is not
madeto a contractor ordesignprofessionalby theduedateestablishedin
the contract or in subsection(b), the contractingbody shall pay to the
contractor or designprofessional,in addition to the amountdue,interest
on the amountdue, and the interest shall be computedat the rate
determinedby the Secretoryof Revenuefor interestpaymentson overdue
taxesor therefundoftaxesasprovidedinsections806andBO6ioftheact
ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),knownas “The FiscalCode,”andany
subsequentamendmentsto thosesections.

(d) In theeventthatthepubliccontractdoesnotcontaina graceperiod
and ~fa contractoror designprofessionalis notpaid by thepaymentdate
requiredby subsection(b), no interestpenaltypaymentrequiredunderthis
sectionshall bepaid~fpaymentis madeon orbeforethe15thcalendarday
afterthepaymentdaterequiredunderthis act.
Section6.3. Contractors’andsubcontractors’paymentobligations.

(a) Performanceby a subcontractorin accordancewith the provisions
of the contractshall entitle the subcontractorto paymentfrom the party
with whomthesubcontractorhascontracted.For purposesofthissection,
the contract betweenthe contractor and subcontractor is presumedto
incorporatethe terms ofthepublic contract.

(b) A contractor or subcontractorshall discloseto a subcontractor,
before a subcontractis executed,the due datefor receipt of progress
paymentsfrom thecontractingbody.Notwithstandinganyotherprovisions
ofthisact, if a contractororasubcontractorfails to accuratelydisclosethe
due date to a subcontractor,the contractor or subcontractorshall be
obligatedto paythe subcontractorasthoughthe duedatesestablishedin
subsection(c) were metby the contractingbody.Thissubsectionshall not
apply to a changein due dates becauseof conditions outside of the
contractor’scontrol, including, but not limited to, designchanges,change
ordersor delays in constructiondueto weatherconditions.

(c) When a subcontractorhas performed in accordance with the
provisionsof thecontract,a contractorshallpay to the subcontractorand
each subcontractorshall in turn pay to its subcontractorsthe full or
proportional amountreceivedfor eachsuch subcontractor’swork and
material, based on work completed or servicesprovided under the
subcontract,14 daysafterreceiptofaprogresspayment.Paymentshallbe
madeunderthis sectionunlessit is beingwithheldundersection6.4.

(d) If anyprogresspaymentis not madeto a subcontractorby thedue
dateestablishedin the contractor in subsection(c), thecontractorshallpay
to the subcontractor,in addition to the amountdue,interestascomputed
in section6.2(c).

14 in enrolledbill.
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(e) In the eventthat the contractdoesnot contain a grace periodand
~fa subcontractoris not paidby thepaymentdaterequiredby subsection
(c), no interestpenaltypaymentrequiredunderthis sectionshall bepaid
if paymentis madeon or before the 15th calendarday afterthepayment
daterequiredunderthis act.
Section6.4. Withholdingofpaymentforgoodfaith claims.

(a) Thecontractingbody may withholdpaymentfor deficiencyitems
accordingto termsofthepublic contract.Thecontractingbodyshall pay
the contractoraccordingto the provisionsof this act for all other items
which appearon the applicationforpaymentandhavebeensatisfactorily
completed.Thecontractormay withholdpaymentfromanysubcontractor
responsiblefor a deficiency item. The contractor shall pay any
subcontractoraccordingto the provisionsof this act for any item which
appears on the application for paymentand has been satisfactorily
completed.

(b) If a contracting body withholdspaymentfrom a contractorfor a
deficiencyitem, it shall notify the contractorofthe deficiencyitem within
the timeperiod specifiedin the contractor 15 calendardays of the date
that the application for paymentis received. If a contractor withholds
paymentfrom a subcontractorfor a deficiency item, it mustnotify the
subcontractororsupplierandthe contractingbodyofthe reasonwithin 15
calendardaysof the dateafterreceiptof the noticeof the deficiencyitem
from the owner.
Section6.5. Penaltyandattorneyfees.

(a) If arbitration or a claim with the Board ofClaims or a court of
competentjurisdiction is commencedto recoverpaymentdireirnderthisact
andit is determinedthat thecontractingbody,contractororsubcontractor
hasfailed to complywith the paymentoftermsofthis act, the arbitrator,
the Board of Claims or the court may award, in addition to all other
damagesdue, a penaltyequal to 1% per month of the amount that was
withheldin badfaith. An amountshall be deemedto havebeenwithheld
in badfaith to the extentthat the withholdingwas arbitrary or vexatious.
Anamountshallnot be deemedto havebeenwithheldin badfaith to the
extentit was withheldpursuantto section6.4.

(b) Notwithstandinganyagreementto thecontrary,theprevailingparty
in anyproceedingto recoverany paymentunderthisact maybe awarded
a reasonableattorneyfeein an amount to be determinedby the board of
claims,court or arbitrator, togetherwith expenses,if it is determinedthat
the contracting body, contractor or subcontractoractedin badfaith, An
amountshall be deemedto havebeenwithheldin badfaith to the extent
that the withholdingwas arbitrary or vexatious.
Section6.6. Public contractsinvolvingFederalaid.

If anyprovisionofthisact conflicts with a Federalstatuteor regulation
or with conditionsattachedto thereceiptofFederalaid, thisact shallnot
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operate to preventreceipt of the Federal aid in accordancewith any
Federalstatuteor regulation.
Section6.7. Certainprovisionsunenforceable.

A provision in the public contract making it subject to the laws of
anotherstate or requiring that any litigation, arbitration or otherdispute
resolution processon the contract occurs in another state shall be
unenforceable.
Section6.8. Applicability.

(a) Thisactshallapply to public contractsenteredinto on or after the
effectivedateofthis act.

(b) (1) Section6.2 shall not apply whenthe Stategovernmentunit’s
nonpaymenton a particular project is causedby the failure of the
GeneralAssemblyto enacta budgetfor thefiscalyear ofpayment.

(2) Section6.2 shall not apply when a local governmentunit’s
nonpaymenton a particular project is causedbyfailure of the Federal
or State governmentto pay funds due and payable to the local
governmentunit.

(3) Section6.2 shall not apply when a contracting body’s
nonpaymenton a particular project is causedby the failure of the
GeneralAssemblyto enactan operatingbudgetfor thefiscal yearof
paymentor a capital budgetfor the capital projector byfailure of the
Federal,State or local governmentto payfundsdesignatedor to be
designatedfor the specificproject.

(4) Nothing in this act shall be construedto require paymentof
interestpenaltiesby theFederalorStategovernment~fthe municipality
is liable for suchinterest.
(c) Thisact shall not applyto anyofthefollowing:

(1) A municipalitydeterminedto be distressedunderthe actofJuly
10, 1987 (P.L.246, No.47), known as the “Municipalities Financial
RecoveryAct.”

(2) A schooldistrict which has beendeterminedto be a distressed
schooldistrict undersection691 oftheact of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14),known as the “Public SchoolCode of1949.”

(3) A city of the first class that has entered into the
IntergovernmentalCooperationAgreementundertheactofJune5,1991
(P.L.9, No.6), known as the “Pennsylvania Intergovernmental
CooperationAuthorityActfor Cities of the First Class,”for so longas
anydeficit-reducingbondsissuedby the authoritypursuantto section
301(b)(1) ofthat act are outstandingandpayable.

(4) Any corporate entity or school district as defined in the
“PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthorityActfor Cities
ofthe First Class.”

Section6.9. Claimsby innocentparties.
(a) Thecontractingbodyshall haveno obligation to anythird parties

for anyclaim.
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(b) Oncea contractorhasmadepaymentto thesubcontractoraccording
to the provisions of this act, future claims for paymentagainst the
contractor or the contractor’s suretyby parties owedpaymentfrom the
subcontractorwhich has beenpaidshall be barred.

Section4. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The12th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


